
                LE LOI Lower – Upper School           ASSIGNMENT – THE 29th WEEK  

      Foreign language - Physical education group                ENGLISH 11 

 
 

A. TENSES : 

 
Thì 

SIMPLE  PRESENT 
          (Hiện tại đơn) 

SIMPLE PAST 
                               (Quá khứ đơn) 

Động từ “To be” Động từ thường Động từ “To be” Động từ thường 

(+) 
I                                  + am 

You/We/They/S plural  + are 

He/ She/It/S singular      + is 

I/You/We/They/S plural   + V1 

He/She/It /S singular        + V(s/es) 

(Thêm “–es” sau các động từ tận 

cùng là: xe,sh,ch,o,z) 

I/ He/ She/It/S singular  + was 

You/We/They/S plural  + were 
S + V2/ed ... 

(-) 
S + am/is/are + not + … 

I/You/We/They/S plural  + don’t + V1  

He/She/It/S singular   + doesn’t  + V1 
S + was/were  +  not … S + didn’t + V1 … 

(?) Am/Is/Are + S+ …? Do / Does + S  + V1 …? Was/Were  +  S  + … ? Did + S + V1 …? 

Dấu 

hiệu 

● Always, usually, often, sometimes, every 

day/week/month/year... 

●  Once/ twice a …(một/hai lần một …) 

● Yesterday, last + …, …ago, in the past, in + ..., 

from ... to ... 

 
PAST CONTINUOUS 

(Quá khứ tiếp diễn) 

PAST PERFECT 

(Quá  khứ hoàn thành) 

(+) 
I / He/ She / It / S singular   + was …  

                                 + V-ing 

You / We / They / S plural    + were … 

 

S + had + V3/ed… 

 

(-) S   +   was / were   +  not  + V-ing  … 
 

S + hadn’t + V3/ed… 

(?) Was / Were  +     S      +       V-ing …? 
 

Had + S + V3/ed …? 

Nhận 

biết 

- Thời gian + thời điểm ở quá khứ 

 

- Các liên từ: Before= By the time, After, When 

dùng để nối 2 mệnh đề. 

 
PRESENT PERFECT 

(Hiện tại hoàn thành) 
Sự Hòa Hợp Thì 

(+) 
I/You/We/They/S plural     + have   + V3/ed… 

He/She/It /S singular   + has   + V3/ed… 

1. HTHT  since  QKĐ 

2. No sooner  had + S +V3/ed than S + V2/ed 

3. Hardly/Barely/Scarcely had + S +V3/ed 

when/before S + V2/ed 

4. QKĐ  after/ when QKHT(Hành động trước, hành 

động sau) 

5. QKHT before/when QKĐ (Hành động trước, hành 

động sau)  

6. QKĐ while/when  QKTD (Hành động đang xảy ra, 

hành động khác xen vào) 

7. QKTD while  QKTD  (2 Hành động đang xảy ra song 

song) 

8. QKTD while QKĐ (Đối với động từ “be”) 

QKĐ  when/as soon as QKĐ (2 Hành động liên tiếp) 

(-) S   + has/ have + not  + V3/ed… 

(?) Has / Have  + S                  + V3/ed …? 

Nhận 

biết 

   

 

● just, already, ever, never, yet, recently= lately 

● This/That is the first/second .......times; several times 

● so far, up to now, up to present (cho đến nay) 

● since + mốc thời gian  - for + khoảng thời gian  

 

       

 

 

(Vừa mới….. thì) 



  B.TENSE TRANSFORMATIONS chuyển đổi thì 

 

1. Ex:   I started learning English five years ago.  

         I have been learning English for five years.   or    I have learnt/learned English for five years.  

 

 

 

 

2.  Ex: He hasn’t seen that man here before.  

          It is the first time he has seen that man here.        

 

 

 

 

3.  Ex:  I haven’t seen him for two months.   

  The last time I saw him was two months ago.  

 

 

 
 

 Mark the letter A, B, C, or D on your answer sheet to indicate the correct answer to each of the following questions. 

1. We __________ fishing yesterday. 

 A. went   B. was going                 C. have gone                  D. had gone 

2. A number of Vietnamese ________ to that city recently. 

A. moved    B. has moved    C. have moved    D. was moved 

3. At 5 o’clock yesterday evening, I __________ my clothes. 

A. am ironing  B. have ironed   C. ironed   D. was ironing 

4. When the first child was born, they__________ married for three years. 

A. have been married     B. had been married 

C. will been married     D. will have been married 

5. When I __________ home last night, I __________ that Jane ___________ a beautiful candlelight dinner.  

A. had arrived/ discovered/ prepared        B. was arriving/ had discovered/ was preparing 

C. have arrived/ was discovering/ had prepared   D. arrived/ discovered/ was preparing 

6. I have never played badminton before. This is the first time I ___________ to play. 

 A. try  B. tried   C. have tried   D. am trying 

7. My father__________ TV last night. 

A. isn’t watching        B. don’t watch        C. doesn’t watch              D. didn’t watch       

8. We cleaned up the room after the guests____________. 

A. had left   B. has left        C. left            D. were leaving 

9. I ___________  to New York three times this year. 

 A. have been  B. was    C. were    D. had been 

10. Columbus __________ America more than 400 years ago. 

A. discovered  B. has discovered  C. had discovered  D. discover 

 

 

    S + started / began + V-ing / to V1 +…in / ago. 

 S +   have/has + V3,ed                             + since / for + time 

             have/has +been+ V-ing    

 

   S + have/ has + not (never) + Ved/3………before. 

 It is / This is + the first (second / third…) time+ S + have / has +V 3,ed…..  

 

S + have/ has + not + Ved/3………for/ since + time. 

 The last time + S + Ved/2……was +  time +ago / in + time 

 



11. She  ____________ to another city since she  ____________ married 

 A. moved …. got  B. were moved… had got       C. has moved…got                D. had moved…has got 

12. My mother  ____________ up the kitchen while my little brother was feeding his puppy. 

 A. tidied   B. was tidying   C. had tidied                   D. has tidied 

13. Mrs. Pike _____________ the door before the customers arrived. 

A. had opened              B. will open                          C. would open          D. has opened 

14.  After they _____________ their breakfast, they _____________ shopping yesterday. 

 A. have/go              B. had had/go                          C. had/had gone            D. had had/went 

15.  When I looked round the door, the baby ______________ quietly. 

 A. is sleeping            B. slept                          C. was sleeping                      D. were sleeping 

16. What __________ you on your last birthday?  

 A. did your parents give      B. have your parents given   

 C. had your parents given      D. do your parents give  

17. Most doctors and nurses  __________ on a night shift once or twice a week at the hospital. 

 A.  are working   B. don’t  works   C. work    D. worked 

18.   My best friend and I ___________each other for over fifteen years. We still ____________together once a week. 

 A. were knowing / got     B. knew / have got 

 C. have known / get                                D. had known / are getting 

19.   After he ____________his English course, he went to England to continue his study 

 A. has finish  B. had finished   C. was finished   D. finishes 

20.  “Did Susan have a chance to get in touch with you?” “Oh, yes, she ____________me up last night.” 

 A. has called   B. called    C. had called    D. calls 

21.  They have been in love with each other _________ they were young. 

 A. after                   B. while   C. since   D. for  

22.  My brother often ____________television at 8.00 everyday. 

A. watched        B. is watching         C. watches           D. watch 

23.   ____________him? – Last week. 

A. When do you meet B. When have you met  C. When did you meet  D. When will you meet 

24.   When we came to the stadium, the match ____________. 

A. has already begins  B. had already begun  C. already began   D. have already begun 

25.   Last month the company ____________to donate fifty trucks to help the flooded areas. 

A. voluntary   B. volunteered   C. volunteers   D. voluntarily 

26.   Hardly ____________when ____________trouble. 

A. had I left / did the trouble start    B. had I left / the trouble started 

C. I had left / the trouble start     D. I had left / did the trouble start 

 Mark the letter A, B, C, or D on your answer sheet to indicate the sentence that is closest in meaning to  

each of the following questions. 

27. The last time I saw Rose was three years ago. 

A. I haven’t seen Rose three years since.   B. I haven’t seen Rose three years ago. 

C. I haven’t seen Rose since three years.   D. I haven’t seen Rose for three years. 

 

 



28. Ken started working for that company in 2012. 

A. Ken has been working for that company for for 2012. B. Ken has been working for that company since 2012. 

C. Ken worked for that company for two years  D. Ken was working for that company for two years 

29. She has cooked for dinner for two hours.  

A. She didn't start cooking for dinner until it was two.  B. She started cooking for dinner two hours ago. 

C. She has two hours to cook for dinner.   D. Cooking for dinner took her two hours. 

30. I haven’t seen a movie for a long time. 

A. I spent a long time looking for a movie to see   B. I didn’t see movie for a long time. 

C. The last time I saw a movie was a long time ago.  D. I have seen some movies so far. 

31. I have never seen such an interesting film before. 

A. This is the fisrt time I have seen such an interesting film. B. This film is the best I have ever seen. 

C. This is the first time I saw such an interesting film.  D. This is the best film that I saw. 

32. John began playing the organ five years ago. 

A. John has been playing the organ five years ago.        B. John has played the organ  since five years  

C. John has been playing the organ for five years.        D. John used to play the organ five years ago. 

33. The last time I saw Jim was in 2004 

A. I have seen Jim since 2004           B. I haven’t seen Jim since 2004 

C. I have seen Jim for 2004            D. Jim has been seen since 2004 

34. The girl jumped joyfully as soon as she heard the result. 

A. Hardly the girl heard the result when she jumped joyfully.  

B. Hardly the girl had heard the result when she did she jump joyfully 

C. Hardly had the girl heard the result when she jumped joyfully. 

D. Hardly had the girl heard the result when did she jump joyfully. 

 Choose the letter A, B, C or D to show that the underlined part needs correction. 

35. By the time you arrived, I have finished writing an essay. 

    A                         B                 C                        D 

36. They worked on the computer when the fire broke out in their neighbour’s house. 

                      A B                                       C                    D 

37. Since I left Venezuela six years ago, I had returned to visit friends and family several times.  

                   A                                     B              C                                                             D 

38. She and I had worked each other for over fifteen years and now we are working together at the same school. 

                               A                                                                  B                       C                        D 

39. Hardly he had entered the office when he realized that he had forgotten his  

                  A                                                           B                  C           D 

40. Every morning, the sun shines in my bedroom window and waking me up. 

            A              B       C            D 

 


